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repetition of tedious oiffices. On the contrary, they says, 41 la order ta fbrm, the union, the cowlutency, Our au4fflwnt livet4 when, for a while we hi0 are required te attend te all the transactions of ýthe and the strength of the Society, tbere 81101111d be a sight ef.e«botber, but our ftiendship bas nevi
i now 1 We re school-fellov

GOD'S-ACRE. world that they may extend their influenceý and tu Government net only monarchical, but sa soveteign, dieaol*ed untfl we
study the dispositions of persona of high rank, and se absolute, sa despoticý that even the provinciale corapations in car carly day@ý And this pari

lâe that ancient Saxon phrue, which ealls cultivate their friendship, se that, by the very consti- themselveis should net bave it in their power, by any histoq should bis peculiarly impre8foive and î
The burîti-grouiid God's-Acrel Itisjust; tution and genius of their Order, a spirit of actiQ4 And actof -theire, ta resist or retard the e»Cution of the tive the Young. of 1

It eonsecrates eneb grave within its walle, intrigue is infuud into all its members. In short, orders of the General. Dy this legis1atl#eý in There am instances eir
And breatlite a benison o'er the sleep4 duot. viOUble,, whe î"ý thongbtlest, and even vicions in th

"this institution 
is an universal 

conspiracy 
against 

thi and despotic 
power; 

by t e 
u il dev

Oed'fi-Acre! Yes, that blessed name imparts à profo a 0 0 ne" 0 ful *ý_who bave been subsequently converti

Comfort to those, who in the grave bave sown rights of bishops, rectors, universities, corpOTate bodies, thesubjects of this company ta mysteriouë ltwo,,With bave béeme lg#eibl members Of society, an
princes, magistrates, and every power, both spirituel which they are inot themoelves acquainted by the mi

The seed, that tbey hâd garnered in their hearts, # ni«en of the Gospel of Christ. But nio
Their bread of life, alas 1 no more their own. and temporall The exorbitant privileges with whieb blind and passive obedience by which they aie com- quen4eit happes thot those Who are moral, et

',-Uto ite furrows shall we all be cast, they have clothed themselves are only fit te overtura pelled ta execute, without hesitation or reply, what- obedýel14 and:amiable in their youuger days, @
In the sure faith, that we shail rise iagain, every istate, and to spread distress and confusiôu in ever their Superiors comma d; this Sodety is at once te be , fi hté of tWr generation. Thus, in Sci

At the grest harvest, when the arch-angel'a blm4 all places." become the most consolidated and powerfül body, and we yead of Joope, and Samuel, and Daniel, a
Then13hall wlunow, like a fan, the chaff and grain. The Jesuits bad no sooner appeared than they at the same time the greatest and mont enormous of siah, and Timothii and others. And thus

en &hall tbe good stand in immortal bloom, overran the universe with suprising rapiditY; theY abuse@, te which there is an urgent necessity thât the vn't'h"g" départed Meud, Ile had net inde
lu the fkir gaTdens of that second birth; became the inst' ers of serai. Churcb and the State abould apply tbe

And each Êright blonom, mingle its perfume ructore of yonth, the mast &Q91; pirompt spirituel advmtages which are possessed by

With tbat of gowen, whieb Dever bloom'd 011 earth. naries, the confessera of kiDgr,, the distributors of Qnd efficacious remedy." Der W" thia early poriod of hie lific marked
favours, and the nominators te every office, civil and, On the subject of auricular confeuion, the Jemits tingwdwd oev--i-býut he wu always strictly

*tf with thy rude ploughabu'e, J)eath, turn UP the «db
And spreft(l the furrow -for the seed we sow; ecclesiastical, and sometimes even ta crowns; In a f4gree and act mont cordially with -ether Papiste.- ritudi*gox, and extremely amiable He was iL

This in the field and Acre of our God, Word, the arbiters of every great event; they acquired 'lbey bath attach the utmost importaffl to it. This fa v ffiers and bis conil
Thill il the place, where human harvestà grOwl -a g*Ueas'béing---every boy who knew hin

immense wealth in freehold estates, and in the bene- branch of popery has bad the effec4 above every engine
HXIÇRY WADSWOBTii LosGysLLoe. fices which they procured for their bouses; theY in their bands, of extending and keeping afive the hime: Xé was always of delicate framei and:

'Iliant eatabliah- 
influence 

the Popish priest 
In

114 formed the most aubstantial and bri of s the hands of he feebýj in, petsoe-but he exerciaed an extrao
-u- Jesuits4 it is their most powerful instrument in for- inguen« ow other boys, The nascent taleni

THE JESUITS. ments, and laid the foundations of a monarchy calr r
-in enabling them ta influence Warqg 1ýore'f»Uy developed, eveu then discovi)4i*mpd Magazine and ChS-ch of EnOand lated to resist the most powerful princes." t wàrding their ambition 'f "oeil% of prince nd of directing the minds de fiThey style themeelves paor Mendicanb; but bo'w tbé:çou *-a .e, omrs of description, and narrative, i

paor Men£caniw could have' sa speedily attained ta abd wills of inférior men. "The aboltdon""' gay# the of aU who 16tened to:)du&."
keligion waq an event 0 tee 1 such an extensive and absolute empire in se ghorta Villera, "of auricukr confession by tbeýQefûrmatiO[14 achool-fellows were willing te oblige bini in an

imporunce -t à xn ankind, and which etltirelY time, is almost beyond credibility. They bave dom i- was a stroke whieh cut at once the infini te ramifica- upon the condition tbat lée would thue ainuag
raPRI Power and infitience. It broke neered- over the properties, the lives, the liberties, and tiens with whieh the hierarchical despotim had everr Many still live Who Mn attest the securacy

'the Pope's right arm, and depn'ved him of a consider-
a the ruinds of men, for nearly three centuries. The where entwined its rootat and depriveil the clergy qý present maternent. I loat sight of bim for thrf

ble Portion Of his spiritual dontinions. It net onlY crimescommitted by the Jesuits in every part of the their enormous influence on princes and the great, ou before I weiàt te the University _ýthere 1 fout
rurtailed h4 exorbitant powery but it also narrowed world,,jurpasq those of every other fraternity; and the women, and in the booom of every favaity." In a still the same amiable, virtuouo4 aud interestii

d tbow hie influence. The thunders 'of h'i8 bulle, excommu-ave ie Mentions their morals are wor" than thoge of the worst Pagan note the translator says, " Of all thE contrivances ta son nd likely to.diatiùguish himself in ac
iitll'& ' , and anathemas, were henceforth destined to pliiùwophers of whom we have any accounts. They enthral mankind, and usurp the enfire command of bonours. This-he did in 1817, when he t(et lof, fall Stili-bern fron, the Vatican. Even the princes have corrupted and perverted every branch and pre- them, that of auricular confession ippears the mont degree as ninth Wrangler, and beariug also

and churches whieb still adhered ta Rome, were cept of morality, and sapped the very foundations of impudent, and the mont effectual. That one &et of character for classical attaininents. The fO
'nug4t 4 ProtPstant example te despise an authority religious principles. The following are some of the men could persuade all other men, that it waB their year he was admitted intû Holy Orders.- Ret
Whilb had been discovered te bc neither infallible nor maxime adopted and inculcated by the whole fraternity: duty te conie and reveal ta thern every thing whieh the country village of Clare, in Suffolk, heE IK ouluipoteut. The Protestant faith elevated the spi- 1. That pèrsons truly ricked and void of the love they had done, every thing which they meant ta do, bimself ta the work of a parochial Minister;
!""l condition of man, advanced even bis temporal of God, may expect ta obtain eternal life in heaven, would net be ciedible were it not -iroved by the fact. same time receiving a few pupils into bis houIntereste, delivered bis seul from ignominious bondage

LI -_tf and del,«Bîont and riescued hie mind ftom an usurped provided that they be impressied with a fcar of the This circumstance rendered the. clergy masters of the was here, in the conscientious pursuit of bis a
secrets of every familv; it rendtred thern. tee, the duties, that a change passed over bis opinionsami a"Perstitious dominion. divine anger, and avoid all heinous and enormcme universal advisers; wben any permin'a intentions were heart: without any huinan instructor-by tiit becarneý therefore, the policy and the Interest of crimes, through the dread of future punùhnteit.-

the 31,2n of 2. That tilose persona may transgress with safety who laid before a clergyman, it was U business ta explain of God'a own Word and Spirit, he was guid,
Sin and hie adherents te oppose and over- have a probable reason for transgressiug; thut is' any what was lawrul and what was net, and under this thofie truly scriptural evangelical, and protestai

illot P Ibrow it, and tu bring as much evil as possible out of ;ýuentJy maintained with
the eternents of se much good. In order te effect plausible argument or authority in favour of the sin pretext ta give what courisel hepleaud; in this man- ciples which he sub

this, the best instruments were selected. None of they are inclined te commit. 3. That actions intlin- ner the clergy became masters of the whole system of stéadfastness, and sa much purity and talen

sically eig and directly contrary to the divine laws, may human life; the two objects they chiefly pursued these principles deepened in hie mind, he m
the lazy, eloistered monkiah fraternity could present imsEk be innocently performed by those who have sa mueb were te increase the riches of their Order, and ta pressed with an earnest desire ta devote hi
a front in any way formidable ta se powerful an ene- Evan e is
'nY as had now arisen. The Jesuits were, therefore, power over their own minds as te join, even ideally, a grati y their senses and pridi, by using all their arts exclusively ta the blessed work of an g 1

WTO Spod end to this wicked aclion; or, (to speak in the to cajole the great and wealtây, and attacking thern though the mont flattering prospects opened
fOunded with the express intention of undermining
the Protestant faith; and they have ever been the style of the Jesuits,) who are capable of directing their In moments of weakness, sickness, and at the hour of him in the way of pupils, and several persona

ïTOi, . 24timtion aright. 4. That philosophical sin is of a very deatb, they obtained great and numerous bequeste ta tinction were anxious that he should educat
ruOst subtle, powerful, and implacable enemies with sont, he declined all these tempting offerg, and ii the Church; and by the direction they obtained in
*hich the Reformation bas had te contend. Their light and trivial nature, and does net deserve the pains

ith thé*. of hell. By philosophical sin, the Jesuits mean any the management of everv family, and every event, they on one of the most extensive and laborious Pe
grand object bas always been, ta retard the march of ro 0 S. h-

Pnrer SYStem, ta oppose the diffusion of spiritual action cSdrary to the dictates of nature and righi reason, exerciged their love oi rower, when they could not cures in the vicinity of the Met p li

f "gbt and ta obstruct the progrea8 of civil liberty. done by a person Who is ignorant of the written law draw au accession of weaith." t the opening of the year 1824. From that ti
Il," The doctrine of Papai and priestly absolution, as a intimacy ripened into closer triendship-and
'w of God, or doubtfal of its true meaning. 5. That the27priv* nOr ï1ave the hope of their fouaders and patrons been0-tf. - consequent on auricular confesgion, is improved by the subaequently had the privilege of enjoying hi

14 the least il transgressions committed by a person blinded by theh,,gh ae . isappointed. They have fulfilied their seduction of lust Jesuits still more te nid their desigins. For the most deffl ta the sad moment of hie departure frotnat sny beyond expectation; and under the pre- agitated by the impulse of tumul-

09V t'ext tuous passions, and destitute of all isense and imprea. gross and unrepented crimes, the cloak of absolution, us.
9 Of religion, have endeavoured to extinguish the

Utab, light Sion of religion, however detestable and heinous they in the confessional, is ever ready te cover the dupe of A# Curate of Chelsea4 bis indefatigable 1
Of truth and charity throughout the world. may be in themselves, are net imputable to the trans- Priestcraft. it in an engine of spiritual, despotiam attmtive manner% bis persuasive simple elc

Ignatius Loyola, the patron and founder of thi&
Order gressors before the tribunal of God; and that such assumed for secular purposes; and is à strong spur and hie scriptural fidelity, scion' attracted thi

was born in Spain, and brought up te the y 0
rUitlry profession. Ilis early years were spent in transgressions may often bc as involuntary as the and incentive te the natural evil propensities of the tien Dot ünlj f bis parishioners but of many

actions of a madman. 6, That the persona who take human heart. It bas the effect of deadening the con- and-at length, in the year 1830, greatly ta th


